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fonJs fan J tills fs the p.ijmp ithli Imnfro "jt Ja . crT'.The London t Courier sayn 'TlieRALEGH, (N.;C.) rose rapidly yesterday in consequence of the
British government, r It tuay, therefore, be said,
that if we are noi fairly? &r?fuUy in for a
contest, whi(?lut will require' thw wisdont anu'
coolness of a O.rotius anda Paffendorf united

gpeeeb of Bonaparte j and the intended' depar-
ture ofLordi Castlereaglf for the eontinentt- -

fice if fnf the resentrto' tell you tha thU eotm-- V'
try Will again be a frw and , state. '7

'

at ihePl!ague I ,

been herb' fc and hal .bteVi Droclaimed bv all th . .

fW V tubtcripiion Thi dylUsi per Veat, on h1f. "be
Atter- - a variety, of reasouings on the subjerprrtmaavaO'-e-

.
... M pspeno 5nnnuea wngen inroe

months Vter a yer i ''subscription btcorpes due, 'andlwtice

to put he 'wished for termination to. "

; t.S 1 J! London &late snxani
; EXPEDITION TO HOLLAND.

people is sovereign Prince r 'the Netherlands. " V
ouru a diaiie win asionisa you, as It dirt usThis Tnornina: at eisht o'clock the' divisionsj

" ihereot shall have bttn given. ''
, ..'..JV--

H 'h'rtitmeittt, not exceeding 1 linei are insetrd t'huc'e foi and wiR do the whole world. Before 1U4
sH . .i art, 1 . "J . - a I

oruie tnree; ttegiments ot uuarus, intendea lorone dollar, and fur tirenty-fiv- e cnts each iubseqiitntinser.
Holland, left Kibghts bridge and Fortman

any assistance-o- f foreign troops, this city began'
to proclaim ; her independeuee. The people '

were like frantic, rutinin im jL !i.. . r(ion ; and in I ke proportion where there is a greater number

". As to Lord Castlercagh' journey to the
Continent, wo know that he is.not going to any
Congress, but to be on the spot tq prevent de-

lay "in the communications with the' Allies.
IIa4 thtfre been a Congress likely to be held im-

mediately, mc hardly think our Minister-fo- r

Foreign Affairs would hae proceeded thither.
His Lordship's presence, bein-j- r so perfectly ac

sireei uarneics, anu proeeeueu aiona west.oflines than fnui teen, ' , ' ' '! .. v uunii ua r

minister bridge, for Greenwich, were they em
barked at twelve o'clock on board of the Leith

streets withorange ribbands j they .burnt all the. A
eustonV housed (Doliitines) and pillagi--d the x

house of the Freneb Chief of the PlT.Interesting Foreign News.
4xnd Berwick smacks, Buccleugh PIot," and

quainted with all the views and intentiou of It was ;no easyra for - the few Jif . 'fI names for Holland. I hey were accompanied
on their march by. a numerous assemblage of government, may be necessary to heal dilfe.ren- - had arms to pn-ven-t their rage, from going fur

lO By the arrival at New-Yor- k of the prize
gliip Nereid,' the London Star of the 24th

( Nov. was received, from which is gathered tho populace who greeted them with loud ac- - ces, snouiu there be any, to remove jealousies, ther,

the tollowin
clamatioiis. They were attended by their res- -

Ijective bands, which played " Britons strike
See the conquering Here comes,"

iv vu wiiii uie wavering, anu io Kmc an me (Come on lett ns, taking along all the i large and s 'povers together in the strongest manner, r ifniall guns-- , and leaving us unprotected against"' " ?"It i to be remarked that the French funds j the mob. It had however a good effect; as we Yhave not rieli nwrethan i per cent. iot tid of the French with ul solnrf to baUre
- The confident liaeific exDectations imlu)-rwitli-

fi
- 54Tft'vnjinn.'mur, 'r?..-.:r:.- .j v

Over the hills vnd Xvt away.Haad other ani- -

manne.miuiarv airs. v

l and other old itandaVdsMonday evening Matep, the King's Messen- - ed yesterday in the; City have subsided
erer, was sent off witli despatches to Holland. morninsr. ' '

assist
tance offoreign troops, nay KUssiaus. Prusiiis
&c. the , French are d rove from one' fortress to
another ; so that I.hope, with the help of God,tf- - Y
they will be drove into their own country thi -
.!iifn. il. li: I '

." . .... i ri . i

MORE GLORIOUS NEWS.

StestoratiiM ' of Hanaver-datt- te of Uannawy.
Thirty thousand Fifenck destroyed-Adva- nc

of the Allies into Frame. v.(
EVERY hour, almost, ' brings accounts of

fresh successes. They come so quickly pou
us, that we can hardly make inquiry, or

details and reports as they reach us.
The Darlington packet has arrived from Ca-

diz and Corunua. She left the former place
on the 8th, aad the latter, on the 18th inst.
She brings an account, which is confidently
believed, that Lord Wellington has taken the
town of St. Jean de Luz, in front of Bayonue.

Despatches have heen" received, announcing
the arrivalof the Crown, Prince in Holland,

Major Gyneral Taylor, the King's Private! " We ' scarcely ever remeniWr 'iiponany
Secretary, set off from YJork House, a little subject, a more unanimous opinion aT
foretwelye o'clock oh Monday night, in a chaise j mong almost all ranks, an opinion against matt-an- d

four, accompaaied by a servant for liar-- , ina; peace with Bonaparte."
wicb. ; j The Courier of Dec. S3th says.

Yesterday morning the Prince of Orange,re-- 1 " Lord Castlcreagh sets off for the Continent
ceived. the congratulations of the Russian am- - on Monday, accompanied by the Hon. Mr.
bassador, and a number of distinguished char- - Robison Nothing has transpired from the
acters, at his hcuse. In the course of the day Cabinet of the object of the mission : but the

wiiiicr, ami iiic ttiucu powers ,wiu in"a snorj
time march to lirabantY where'the'Jpabiioonin''
ion is already unfavorable to 'Fraiicei

" Our government is busy fixing rates t 'mZ'port and export duties ; until tliis is done noi C'
he called upon the Spanish ambassador, Lord business must be imperious, which would have ''thins can be said with certaintv on thfaftiK;,.nf
bt. Helens, and a number of particular friends, induced one ot its members to undertake a ; It is supposed that tliey will he fixed at an-i- t

to take leave of them. AtUwo o'clock his Se-- i mission. what thev were in 1793. TW nrp.i.t
w here, as might be expected., all goes on well, irene Highness attended at the-- Foreign Office
Owangp BovenI ' Thv particulars are expected and remained in an adjoining room, to where a

A London paper states, that Lord Castle- - money may however create a necessity of riiak
reagh proceeds in person to Frankfort, to give, jing them temporarily (say for 6 or 12 month)on the spot, direct, immediate and unreserved higher." ' ) J.:: C' " " , V'
explanations of the pficiples and objects of the'

every ih'iitient to transpire. Cabinet Council assembled at that hour, and
Farther despatches have also been received remained there during the sitting of the Coun-fro- m

Sir Charles Stewart.- - Hanover has been cil, which was till a few minutes past 3 j after
and the old authorities reinstat- - which his serene Hizhness went to the Corn

STATEVPAPERN V -uniisu caoinet. , .
There is some reason to believe the Danes DECLARATION OF, THEXLt"lEp OWERS.

" ' " '

The Freneh crovernment hits' opilprot n ilon? con- -' Prom every quarter, within the range of manderin Chiefs OlHce, and had a and the allies are negotiating. Count Berns- -ed
toff has proceeded to Frankfort. The Aus- - lew of soo.ftoo iariR'ir;,kt: xn ynn.r -s correspondence the accounts ference with the Duke of York In the evenJUS JjOfdSlilj) - J 7 - l - - - - v-- IIIIHUCS Ulare efiuallv free frian ambassador, at Copenhagen had been a the senatus tJonstMfum to that etic'ct cniilnin -

gr;i!ifviigT--?Tieriiran- y is
SECOND EDITION, an appeal to the Allied Powers. They there-

fore, find themselves called upon to tiromiiViP. -the "for-.iiiiui- 'short, notrccs.

ing he dined w ith the Duke of York, at York-hous- e.

His Serena ; Highness is expected to
leave town in a private manner, to proceed on
big way to Holland. His sdn, the Hereditai'y
Piiiiee, lias been sent for from the Marquis of

Since writ in
the follow iug (i)Hcial iiiriirniulion has" been

hout departing but was requested to remain a
short time longer.

On lhev 28th of Nov. 22,000 men, under Mas-sen- a,

were marching to Genoa.
At a review at the Thuilleries, Paris, in

December, the joung king of Rome was exhi

given bv ivi!l n ienl. uhalacritv to er ratify
t

Wellington's-army.- - He will remain a shortpulilie anxiety. 4jes"rv?s g; at praised
LCil'lhiMU utK ?.)f?iJ MAYOR.

" uf FICE, NOV. 24.

anew, in the fiice of tle wrld,tlie yiews witich ;

gliide them in the present Avar the principles
which form the basis of their :eonduct, their '

wishes and their determination.
x

The Allied Powers do dot make, war upon
France, but against the preponderance, h'augn-- '
tily announcedagainst that preponderance
which,( to the misfortune of Europe and of

time in this country, and then proceed to Hol-
land..

The First Veteran Battalion, amounting to a- -4.MY LOUD .rii:ill' t.iU ttoiior to inform
your Lonlsiii;). 'thai a iirrivpii 1 1ns

SirvmiIi lesi)iiulies irom Lieut, u.e'i.morning

bited io regimentals. . v

Loois Bonaparte who has been for sometime
a resident in SwitzerlandJately sat oft' from
that country to visit Paris ; but when he had
arrived near the eity, he suddenly received or-
ders which obliged him to retrace his steps. ,

Bonaparte by a decree dated Nov. 23, las

C. Stewart, il ih-- d Hanover nth inst. bv w hich Ifrance, the Emperor Napoleon has tooloneh.it appears that lie ?ae:ny ha'd b?en '!i;irrly
driven out of bis iJai-siv''- s EJeclorai Datimi- -

cicicweu ucunu uie limns oi uiot Jiimpire. ,

Victory has conducted the Alficd rmiVs , to,
loiis, and that ins Mafsiv's Electoral tove4n- - prohibited the payment of the interest on the me tiantts or the Uhlnep?rfitnirtMehJfteot 'ifi heen acela

bout iooo men, ha embarked from Langford
Fort for Holland. -

i

DOVER, NOV. 23.
Passed t,h rough here, at 8 o'clock this morn-- 1

n g, "7 fro m U) t he , In w a5bng7Toeln bflcfr'
Holland. the 2d battalion, 2tl regt. and a de-

tachment of the 3d battalliou, 95th'(rifle) re-

giment. ''"'--?

The Derby regiment of militia, upwards of
1000 strong, will embark on board
of six transports, which are coming in this tide
from the Downs. This regiment has been
under orders for Ireland this some time nast

VrrAth debtj the pensions, &e, to the inhabi--' their Imperii! and Uojil Majesties have biand
tants of the Illyria, Holland and the Hanscatie of victory, has been fo ofTeripeace toiJiit'niajes.
towns. It has been since said he hasjconfiscat-- i ty the Empproryof Mhe; ;FrCnch. 'An attitudeaed what was due to the Dutch. strengt hened If te accession of thtf SovereignT

AH the British vessels of war in the ports and Pririces of Geirmany', his,had no influence
of the Channel, at the date, had been ordered on, the eonditioW of that peaee.:' '.y'se veondi

"

.mi uiimtiiuA, iu imereepi any vessels wnicn lions are rounued on the independence of tl
French Empire, as well as on the indonpti.ipnnuj uul uipi iu Lsiapc iiuiii iliai uil mc

inatisus of bis people.
"(Signed) CASTLEREAGH.

To the Li.nJ Afavor."
GO VE US SI E NT BULLETIN.

N ' FOREia-j- f OFFICK, NOV. 24.
" A Messenger is arrived wit h daspatches

from lieutenant' general sir Charles Stewart,
daled Hanover, the 11th just.

' s of the Crown?.'Prince
f Sweden, which were at. Gottingen' on the

ad,1 were removed to Hanover on t lie 6th.
His Majesty's 'Electoral Government has been

: completely restored, aniidsf the acclamations
f the people, and in t lie presence of his Royal

.Ti:..i. 4i. r..i-.- . i r i i

j'lavtr,
ahd it is expected now, that instead of pro-kxpect- ed approach of Lord Wellington.

At the last dates from the Brazils, the Porceening inere, uie greater part will volunteer
of the other states of Europe. -- The views of
the Powers are just in their, object; eenerouiand liberal in their appjlcatio giving 8ecuritvlior loreign Bervice as soou as the uill lor tuguese Royal Family was preparing to returnpi-T- -

mitting the militia to extend their to Liis'jon.services a-- v ..uuui uoic iu cacn.broad receives , the Royal assent, and be sent By the last intelligence from Monte Viedo, The--, Allieil Sovereifirtin 5flMirt''-l- ;to Holland. jts snrrende'r to the revolutionists was expected, may oe great, poweriul and happy s because
unless succour speedily arrived Irom Spain

' 5nS"i" . .
U

' CANTERBURY, NOV. 23.
i ue rrencn army naa Deen mosUKverely Among the troops destined to complete the

A great number ot the inhabitants had perish,
ed for want. "

Admiral Cockburn has been promoted from

..v.,v..1.nii,iimme(OI greatness an !

strengthis one of the foundations of the'social
ediffce --of Enropehey jsh that. France
may be happy, tnat hecoinmerw Way revive 1

that the arts, thdse blessings of peace may a-g- ain

flourish ; hecaoscTa ereat hpftiile

..,ou " ".v.' ' iv .uav truer, hi si uy.. glorious worK oi emancipating the United Pro-Marsh- al

. Blueher and General D'Yorck's hviuces from their bondage, are the 3d Battalion Rear Admiral of the Red to Rear Admiral of
eorps, and atlerwards by Oresi. Ciermcheff. (of the 52d light infantry, and the left wine of

be tranquil a it is happv. The Powp ra rnn.
film to the Freneh Empire ah extent of tirritrt- -
ry which France under her King never knew;
because a valiant nation does not fall fromit
rank, ; by having in its turn exDerienced

the White. '
-- ...

Sir James Leith is appointed Gov. of the
Leeward Islands.

The latest advices in England from the Go-

vernor of Canada, were to Oet. 30, and detailed
the affair with General Hampton, at Chatugay.
lie acknowledgjes 5 killed, 16 wounded and 4
missing among the wounded Captains Dajy
and Breyers.

A proclamation had been issued in England

...v jaiier wuu me uie an imitation ot the 95th Kille Hegiment,troops, which had joined on their march, in number 350, at present stationed at Hythe,
amounted to near 70,000 men, at the same time w hich received orders bv express-o- n Suuday
they arrived .nea.r Hanan, where gen. Wrede: evening to hold themselves in readiness for im-wa- s

posted with 30,000 Austrian. and Bavari-- : mediate embarkation. Besides these, a batta-an- s
By the official report of the battles lion of Marines, of Chatham; 600 strong, ch

then took place, it appears that Bona- - eluding the whole of the Marine Artillery, re-It1- 0

fl'on' Hanau,lceived similar orders on Sunday, and were to
Jitteen Thonsand me in killed and wouuded, march yesterday for embarkation at Ramsgate.

Thousand prisoners. j I addition to this force, which is all which" lhe last aecounts from the Imperial Head will hp ihL-,.,-i fmm ii tr.,.t ii
ses in an ; obstinate and sansruinarv eontot. in'
which it has fought with its accustomed bravery. ': -- "

- ;
.

'
. ,

Bat the Allied Powers w ish-t- o he frp. trifor a General Thanksgiving on the 13th of quil and happy themselves.w-Th- ey desire aJan. for the great success of the allied amis.quarters are of the 5 th, from 'Hunan, where the; regiments of infantry, numbering in the whole Mr. George Rose is appointed. the British
Ambassador at thexCourt of Bavaria.Ttl; n . . . . iouo men, are now moving in wagons, bv the

"t.frrIiL' nI""lon.T.urtz.,lineofthceoat from the Sussex District to The British have taken two French corvettes,
two gun brigs, and several other vessels on thein

state 01 peace which, byxa wise partition of
strength, by a just equilibriumj may hencefor--'
ward preserve their people from numberless
(amities which have overwhelmed Europe for
the last 20 years. v' ''., ,.

'

.The-Allie- Powert williot
arms until they have'attairted this great and
beneficial resnlt, this nohle-o'bjeet-'- of thir ef.
forta. They will i)ot lav down their ar ins. una

IRt tV,
a Ke se,w VV re(,e- -

' ""n5'N tre they are to be embarked
Marshal Blucherf was t6 be hear Cologne 'sjiccession as they arrive.nn lhi 1 ath Vr . , . , .. I mi i. . , .

7.V7C i 7 ' rx ine lore above, endmerated, amounts tov Crown Prince occunied the lin nf the si xn ;u i u. ...
0 fecial accounts have been received thai at

the Adriatic the Austrian flag was flying in Sig
ni,' Porto Re and Fiume. In Istriaand Croatire- i : rjaiiiiiiiiii-- a viiiiii wviaavnTfaawnnnn Mrs-

ployed on this important service. tia, the peoble were driving out the FreuehTnGeneral Bennigsen was to act upon the
Elbe, and with gen, Walmoden." ldent.- - UOI. Ross, as Ad utaTit OpfiprnL mwl all directions. The Austrians have . made a' ,

til the political state of Europe be reiesfablish-e- d
anew-Min- til immovable principles have re-

sumed thejr rights over vain pretensions .onlil
ther sanctity- - of treatiea shall !.' iaat

Major Trenek as Quarter Master-Gen- e nil, th e great number ofprisoners r The Britislrhave
a'fleet in the Adriatic against the
French." Almost the whole of the islands, from

. ' i LONDON NOVEMBER 6.
American Affairs. Our readers will, recol

omcers at the head of these departments in the
Kent District accompauy the expedition in simi euredja feal peace to Europe , - rlect what we said a tew days ago on the siib-il- ar capacities, s An express reached the Earl Lissa, upwards, are clear of the French. 1 t Frankfort, Dec. lt 1813. .jee.ioime mucn to be regretted war .with A lsonapane nas lam an additional tax onu ttusnjiii jcsicruay aiiernoori, wnicn is sup- -: i it.lip nnnstrvnl illriw...!.. aim. :i . , .menca doors, windows, salt, op persons and personal1 ''v "1 "Fi"y pnseu io nave reiaiea to these arrangements From a London Paper. ,.

" "

By the Cadiz papers, which arrived v.?ai- -
vciuiiuaiiiiK ii, us uie sceos oi u are we'-- iniasi iiisz. ijorasinp immediately ii On the two latter the taxes arepropertyrrS6; gro"".'1?..an?0 the jealousy of tl British j tioiuwith the whole of-h-is staffs Several OfJ dot) bled. dai to the 4th inst. we learn, that nil th oibCb I t t k H dm I a ... -met ..i .' 5 "'J oincr power have a ficers nf thnKna- ncpra il,n Hie liruisp government negotiated a new, " " vvamu ir I. I ly m employ onshare hi the arrangement. It was natural for loan, 20th NoVTfor 22 millions-poun- ds sterlthe Ameiicans to wish to engage the .Court of ing. ; - ,,- - - .

of November, the Cortes suspended their sijt
tingk in the IIe of Leon, which are to be resu-
med in Madrid on the 15th Jan. 1814. All the
branches of. the Government were removing
from Cadiz to that capital. -

the coast, have also been suddenlyicalled to
town by express during Sunday and yester-
day." '- ':."':;

The public will not hs surprised at the a- -
It is said the Russian gen. Tolstoi has been

disgraced- - for suffering his division to be sur
i mazing price tW which W. India produce is ris prised 111 Uct; near Dresden, by St.. Uyrv and It requires greater. wisdom and virtue to

-- pu te tcrsDurgh as a mediator They- - might
say of it, it1 was once one of us for it was the
chief of the armed jneutrrflity of the Xorth.. It
now a;qiears, thai Lord Walnole. had not ar-
rived nt St. Petersburg thrcfe JaYa liefore he

the Russian Mi.fbirv that as h"is
BrifanTiic Maiestv's fdVi'himnj hml o1r,tr- -

defeated. - '
. '.

' ' ui''.'.ing, w hen it is considered that the whole .Cori-- J make a proper use of success, than to bear ad-
versity. ''

. -

' A plan ofthe arransrement of tip fTn
The British frigate Seahorse had captured atinent ol Europe is now open? and that no sup-

ply can come into the market 6efore the month French privateer on the French coasti-whic- h

immediatery afterwards sunk arid onlv 23 out- . . . .v..O i. ' ) which has undergone so luany changes. cannot, --..v.mihuo;.. utlij ii i, tjiii uiu exeepiion OTiyndrpiirtTn
mediatioii or int 'rfereiu-Sio- f anv other power in and shut th Pmt- - r ,

of72Tm7WeT1 fteioTtirejtr, th?rntrtiteii t, no r froinW"i)BtnTo r rirces perished. ' view, lhe jarring interests, hones and fears
of mankind, must be reconciled and softened

our quarrel with AmericaVand as the stay in ;

""

The erintraetors for the last Loan; have '"aV
Itussia oftheltepu-iliea- Lommissioacrs. after ready cleared an immense sum of money at,iaat determination w as know n, would onlv tend lpt no nte .pnt n. ii,,,:

; , AMSTERDAM, DEC. If. lown: the possibility of every proiect w hich
'

1
1;

... -.- 1 I

This country was become one nf the allies of makes a part of the great total, must be. dilito mislead the world s he was instructed to si- - Tlm,!, f n,pAn : ia i. il. i. Britain! Je-.piib-
Uc prints iwilLmformy au gently scrutinized ; and the favorite system of "

individuals be judged without prejudicelof par' vuy inai me aismissiou ot the said Commis-- l never afforded so extraordi nsirv 1111 inatnimo nfu belter than I have timco do, my whole count--

ioner would be particularly plcasinj to the Marge profit on so large a sneciilatisn; - , ing house being from time to time nnuer arms. ty view ; -- '

;
''.''' .' . : .


